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93-108 April 13, 1993 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
TAYLOR NAMED EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH 
CHARLESTON, IL--Norma Taylor of rural Mattoon has been named 
Eastern Illinois University's "Employee of the Month." 
A secretary for Greek Affairs in Eastern's Office of 
Student Activities since 1986, Taylor was selected from more than 
800 Eastern civil service employees by the university's Civil 
Service Employee Recognition Committee. 
She handles membership rosters for about 1,600 Greek 
members, corresponds with international headquarters and 
maintains grade statistics for all fraternities and sororities on 
campus. 
Upon receiving the award she said, "I was very excited. It 
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was a complete surprise and I feel very humble." 
Eileen Sullivan, assistant director of Greek Affairs, said, 
"Norma is my partner and my right hand. She is very service 
oriented and the students just love her. They even have a 'Norma 
Taylor Appreciation Day' in April to thank her for all that she 
does." 
Taylor has four children: Beverly Leonard of Bonita Springs, 
FL; Linda Devereaux of Terre Haute, IN; Tracy Taylor of Tolono; 
and Steve Taylor of Mattoon. 
Her late husband, John F. Taylor, was the first electrician 
hired at Eastern in 1957. 
She is a member of the American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees, Local #1271; Loxa Presbyterian Church; 
and Mattoon Homemakers Extention Club. She is also an honorary 
member of the Order of Omega. 
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